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Memorandum

T0 1 Director, FBI .�00--M42235! one: August 7, 19618

�°� � sac, Boston �oo�3ss1s> -/J . 

sun]!-301&#39;! ORGANIZATION OF� AFRO--AITEPICAN UNITY
IS - MISCELLANEOUS

Re: New York airtel to Boston, June 30, 19614, captioned
bg, -0&#39;!-EUSL I 1"! " INC. , IS-I-E!-11,1� which set forth information

D fro concerning Organization of Afro----American
5" Unity n oston, Massachusetts.

Enclosed for the Bureau are nine copies of a letterhead
memorandum concerning captioned omanizationgthree copies
of this letterhead memorandum are being forwarded to the New
York Division.

b-3,, Th e mentioned in the letterhead memorandum
15

13 &#39; ce mentioned in the letterhead memorandum isbe� mose identity is protected at his cw.-&#39;n
51 reques an ec use of the fact that efforts are being made .&#39;

t d 1 hi PSI.o eve op m as a 1 A _-l-MNEDALL 92NFORl92*.!92T.0.i co_N__D �
- HER!-l�..  - ;~.:...+ss|--Ir.� ?�£�i�i�oé�5�J3i12%>��� DA1-,;Q_1;&#39;;&¢_.Br1gaza*§&#39;ée4¢�

3 - New York  Enos/�3!  HI!!
� - 100-152759!  H111!
� - 100453303!  OAAU!
 iii-105-5999!  �alcolm Little!10 - Boston &#39; &#39;~

John Thimas! !
Aubrey Barnette!

ha� Harry Thompson! ,1" ._51¢, Charles James! .-. -
James!

ichard Waring!

�£1 /6*!-�977?"�/777 I---in

Q JFN:CAK ~-
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. � &#39;92-�i&#39;.__&#39; "F3; " unrrnn sures osraarmauw or JUSTICE
?.-�_;!&#39;,_1.�-&#39;5" - renann. scum or INVESTIGATION

l�sl:pIy.PlnnnR4�cI Boston, Massachusetts
nuns August 7, 195"

ORGANIZATION or AFRO~A!&#39;.�E�.RICA§l UNITY
IPITERHAL sscpnirgy -- :&#39;1IS_,C,l-LI-LI-§&_l~LEE.cl_I-is _

On June 28, 1963, a source, who has furnished reliable infor-
mation in the past advised that Malcolm X. Little, leader of
Muslim Mosque, Inc. and the Organization of Afro�American_
Unity, was attempting to organize a branch of the Organiza-
tion of Afro-American Unity in Boston, Massachusetts.
According to this source, Ella Collins, sister of Halcolm X.
Little, was leading the effort to establish a branch of this
organization in Boston. The source stated that Ella Collins
indicated that she had picked Brothers John, Aubrey, Harry,
Charles, Willie, Cedric and Richard to be in the organization.
A characterization of Muslim Mosque, Inc. is contained in
the appendix hereto.

On August N, 196�, another source, who has furnished reliable
information in the past, advised that there is still no group
in Boston under the name Muslim Mosque, Inc. The source feels
that this organization is no longer being pushed by Halcdm X.
Little, instead Malcolm Little is trying to form the Organiza-
tion ot Afro-American Unity.

This source stated that Malcolm Little has been successful
in a small way, and that Harry Thompson, former member of
Muhamad&#39;s Temple of Islam No. ll in Boston, Massachusetts,
is the leading figure in the Boston area in trying to organize
this new group.

A characterization of Muhammad&#39;s Temple of Islam No. ll is
contained in the appendix hereto.

The source stated that this group consists of only a hand-
full so far and that these are all waiting to see what type
of program Malcolm Little will set up before committing them-
selves to follow his program. If it is a positive one towards
improving the financial, social and educational status of
the Negro and is a reasonable and sensible program without
involving violence, then the source believes that the current
members will stay with the organization and that many other
persons will Join it. "d__

6/a:&#39;- 7 77 7 �W�
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According to the source, Malcolm Little,so far, has talked
in general terms of setting up a school for Hegroes and
organizing the Negroes to advance their economic standards
by patronizing Negroes and setting up Negroes in business.
Little is borrowing many phases of the Muslim program but
has done nothing as yet to implement the program.

The source identified the Brothers mentioned by the previous
source as being John Thimas, Aubrey Barnette, Harry Thompson,
Charles James, willie James, and Richard Faring. These are
all members of the Organization of Afro�American Unity in
Boston. The source stated that he knows of no Brother Celric
and believes that instead of Cedric, this is Frederic
Entzminger, who is a member of this group.

The source stated that female members of the group are
Ruth Barnette, wife of Aubrey Bsrnette, and sisters Bertha.
and Vicki, both or whom are known to the source only by
their given names. The source stated that the only other
member of the group that he knows of is Ella Collins, sister
of Malcolm Little. He stated he believes that her interest
in the organization is due to the fact that her brother is
organizing it. She formerly was a member of the Muslim
temple in Boston but in the source&#39;s opinion was not a real
member, but again was only interested in the Muslims because
of her brother, Malcolm Little, who was active in it.

The source stated that this group meets at 539 Columbus
Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts, a building owned by Ella ¢
Collins and which she utilizes as a kindergarten school.
No regular meetings have been scheduled as yet and
meetings held have been infrequent.

The source stated that he knows intimately all the persons
identified above as belonging to the group and is positive
the group has no potential for violence. The source feels
violence is the one thing that would cause the group to
dissolve.

The source stated that the court action brought against the�
men who were arrested by the Massachusetts State Police at
Logan International Airport, East Boston, Massachusetts,
on June l�, 1968, for possession of firearms, has been
deferred until August 26, 1963.

-2-
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ORGANIZATION OF AFRO A�ERICAN UNITY

This document contains neither recommendations nor conclusions
of the FBI. It is the property of the PET and is loaned to
your agency; it and its contents are not to He distributed
outside your agency

-3-
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L APPENDIX

MU!-!A&#39;£MAD&#39;S TEMPLE or ISLAM N0. 11,
sossron, MASSACHUSE�I&#39;IS, ALSO REFERRED
11°. _A~&#39;L&#39;_1?�1E,,3�F&#39;-P?9H,9F, ISLAIA L1l.°.£!___

On March 15, 1954, a source stated that the
Nation of Islam  N01! had become active in Boston,
Massachusetts, and knew that it had held meetings as
early as November, 1953.

On May ll, 196b, a second source stated that
the Temple or Islam in Boston, Massachusetts, is known
as Muhammad&#39;s Temple of Islam No. ll or Muhammad&#39;s
Mosque No. 11. It is located at 35 Intervale Street,
Dorchester  Boston!, Massachusetts, and is the local
branch of Muhammad&#39;s Temple of Islam whose headquarters
are in Chicago, Illinoi�.

_5_
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II IFor Malcolm X

Bet-muse extremist Negro lend-er Malcolm I is still traveling
lbroad. his T &#39; &#39;

�ruffle �goon camI&#39;ll ltpon yeste y to ct.23. J: won summonsed Mlrch 6
for driving 55� -niles an hour in
I 40-mile zone of the Triborough
B1-idee. He ho; been in Africa
Incl the Middle East.
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Malcolm X and the Red C|1in.o$.o
Malcolm X, whom the Chinese Commu-C nlete cell the "chairman oi� the Afro-American

unity organization," spent e considerable emount or
hie time in the presence of lntemetlonelbommunist
propegendists here.

Not only did he endorse the rioting beck home. but he
public]: to-lied for retelletion eeeinet the white community.
He eeld the time hed come to meet "violenoe with violence;
eneyetorenereendetoothtoretooth."

He oreoered e eerie: or lntlemmetor! entl-Uh. docu-
ments here on the pretext oi oreeenting thenyto the recent
lneetlnl oi the Ornnieetlon ol Airicen Unity. end it wee

roee the world thet he ettenoed the conference.
go did not let Dill� the Dlrley. He II-I
not et lny or the oonference eeeeione. I

thet it "ie ridiculou" end "unoimli�led" to
think for e moment that enrone eueh ee llelooim X would
he heerd hr the African oounteroert oi the Oreenlntion of
American Stetee.

llelcolln X�: eetlvity here wee eerictly e Provtlthde
oheretion which he eet no at the Hotel lemlremte. where
eome newemen eethered. Be mede certeln that hie violent
enti-U3. dtetrlhee were out in the hende or the Chineee
Communist correeoondente pleated here by the New Chine
Howe Agency.

CLIPPI�G FROM THE ___ _

EvITI
Du-TE i £�f�{g
PPGE _e f _ 4

* 92
hut Iheri Mllcolm X wented to he Iith Bil IP0-

Ooihmuniet mend: he oeme over to the Hotel Omer
Ihlnm. e former peiece. I vouch tor thle oereonelly. I

when he met Mn. Shirley Grehem Duloie. widow
Dr.W.!.Dliloil.!.llthelohhy.92Vhenthel-I86

recentlr. he wee e member of the Commu-
.i92.. end had ewitched hie eltilenelrih to Ghene.
omer Khesem wee eleo the heedduenere or
ti-03.. oro-communist Ghenelen detention
Btetee� conference. On �I�hurede!. July ll»

frequent ootnpenlon, llrl. Duloie, nee
n reeteiirent of the hotel.
her lete huebend eoent much time in

reorient Iimte or Ree �he-tune. Dr.
entl-III. loeechee which were brood-
hy the powerful Chhaeee meinlend
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-��ltrs. Dulois knew the Castro brothers. Iidel end Raoul.
lnl eslooosisrbseksstlselstle&#39;40s.l5i1enowlse!sueis-mywith the pro-Communist �I&#39;reeeioo:ursrs," s publlesuon el-lleedly devoted to the Nenoes.

Intheosstlewreorslhehsebeensoroliriewriterindefense oi the pro-Cemmunlss dleuborisl stsce oi� Gnsns.
Iolellisenoe agents oi seeersi ooumries now ere eagerto learn Just. how Block Nltionlllst lender Msloolm I made

eonteet with nloh Communist ectivisis es Hrs. 91.13015. Oieonsiderohle interest is the source or Malcolm Xe fundsnow um the Illlelims under muse Ill-lhemmed hsve de-tlered vsr on him.
idsloolm X has been making expensive and extensivetrips ecross An-lea. I rsn into his troll in severe] cities-

elneelslls in Ibsdsn. Nigeris. where he delivered speeches
�so anti-U5, so inoendllry. thst they could be Printed only�no asbestos.

"i. - l - _ _
It is also being noticed thsl the Chinese Communal:

bmsoessls hsve been restoring mm end his splinter sect.
Why�

I�
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The_Iarch 13, 1964 edition oi "The New York Times",
a diily newspaper published in New York, Ree York,
contained an article on page 20 which indicated that
Ialcols I  Little!, iorner national official oi the
Ration oi lslas  ROI! and Iinister oi ROI losque #7,
lee York, who broke with the HO! on larch 8, 1964,
publicly announced in New York City on larch 12, 1964,
that he had formed the Iuqlin Mosque, Incorporated  Ill!.

&#39; The Ill, according to the article, would he a broadly
based politically oriented black nationalist lovsment
for Iegroes only, iinanced.hy voluntary contributions.
In this public statement Ialcols I urged Negroes to
abandon the doctrin oi non-violence-when it is &#39;

&#39; nsceseary to_detend themselves in the civil rights
struggle, and he also suggested that Negroes torn .
rifle clubs to protect their lives and property in
tises oi esergencies in areas where the government is
unable or unwilling to protect then.  The ROI is described in
the appendix section oi_this memorandum.! &#39;
Incorporation papers oi the III tiled on larch 16, ,&#39;
1964, with the Business Section, Clerk oi Courts,

,!ew_!brk County, Ibw,Ynrk,.Hew Iork, re£1ect.that the
Ill was incorporat de under the Religious Corporati H�-wF�&#39;92"_�-H.
Law of the ltat

on

e of New York to work £or_the imparting
of the Islasic Iaith and Islamic Religion in accordance
with "accepted Islamic pgin�lpall." The principal place
oi worship to he located n the Borough oi Ianhattan,
lb! York, new Iork.

During an appearance over III - Television, Cleveland,
Ohio, on April 7, 1964, Ialcoln K_stated-that the II
does not stand tor ation , but for couplets ireedon, .&#39;
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evens a<sgg_l__, mo. .
Justice, and equality tor Iegroes. He stated that
Isles Ill the religious philosophy of the III, shile
the political, econosic and social philosophy&#39;eas
black nationalien. _

92 On lay 15, 1964, a confidential source advised that
b the headquarters oi the Ill are located in Suite 128,

Hotel Theresa, 2090 Seventh Avenue, Res York City, "
share they sere established on larch 16, 1964.

- - The July 4th edition of the "Chicago Courier", a Ieekly
Chicago newspaper, page 2, colusn 1, contained an ites captioned .
"Ialools X Declares Iar On Bigots. Orders Guerrilla Tactics In
Iieeissippi". This ites, in substance, stated that Ialcols I,
described as a silitant Black Iuelis who broke with the sain body
oi the Black Iuelis organization, sade a caustic statesent in
Osaha this seek suggesting that Hegroee tight tire Iith tire in
liasissippi and engage in guerrilla tactics against the higots who
seek to snrder Iegroes who demand their treedos tros the yoke
oi Southern.segregationiets. lalcols X stated that "guerrilla
tactics are the only say of letting the underdog equalize the
situation." Be suggested the sending oi the ailitant Iuslin
organization to Iiseiesippi to tight the Southern way oi battle.

This docusent contains neither recommendations nor
conclusions oi the !Bl. It is the property or the !BI and is
loaned to your agency; it and its contents are not to he distributed
outside your agency. _
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"The dynasic leader oi the Black Iueliss has been
the target oi several verbal attacks iros ioraer senhers oi
his organisation which the Iessenger says are unwarranted and
lllltrlll s

"He points to the progras which has sade thousands
oi lhgroes seli supporting, clean and respectable. Ienhern
oi the religion do not drink, ssoke or indulge in any wicked
pastises oi the evil and the dasned.

"Ihssenger Iuhassad denies he teaches hate, but ~
tells only the truth that white sen have been sistreating
black sen ior hundreds oi years. He contends it is tine that
black sen break away iron under the yoke oi white leaders
and build a iuture ior hiaseli and his race.

�ashed ii he intended to take action against
the people who continue to sate damaging accusations about
his leadership and the organisation, he explained:

"�_9lany who now critic� se have dined at the table
oi plenty and aiter they enjoyed the hospitality aiiorded
by Allah, they

ninds,&#39;causing
sacred Tesples

Illt
claia its own.
and to see the

allowed the devil to Ihisper evil into their
then to iorget the teachings presented in the
oi our iaith.

is the way oi the devil and the world to
Ie regret their inability to hecose strong

light oi the truth. Ht the rest oi us
sust go on believing in the word oi Allah and carrying the
seneage to black people throughout the world. He cannot . &#39;
aiiord to stoop to the ease evils as they. lay Allah have
sercy on their souls and say they take heed and seek hie
iorgiveness beiore it is too late.&#39;"

This
"Ialse Charges
iollows:

sane issue on Fage 5 carried a colusn entitled
Iade Against luhasnad". This article is as

"Iational Captain Iayaond Sharrieii and Rational
lecretary John Ali issued the iollowing statesent in response
to reports by the associated Press and United Press International
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"&#39;Ie hereby give anseer to the tales charges made
against on Leader, we his iollouers, our nation and our
once secretaries oi the Nation oi Islam by evil saying
two torser secretaries, namely Ivelyn Iilliams and Lucille
Rosary, she were once sweethearts oi Ialcols Little. Ie
have_held our peace tor sone time as we have heard the evil
charges made public by Ialcoln because oi hie evil, Jealous
and malicious intention to attempt to disgrace Iessenger
 e "

wlvelyn Iillians and lalcolm were engaged to be
married hetore he sarried the present Sister Betty. As to
who is the iathere oi Evelyn and Lucille&#39;s children,
Allah is the Best Inover. These two women and their bahies
have been and are still being cared for up to the present time
iron no. 2 Iosque&#39;e Poor Treasury tor their iced, shelter,
clothes and spending money. Jobs have been given to then.
All this up to the first oi this enth. leseenger Iuhanmad
says his conscience is clear. Iessenger Iuhamsad as all
other Iessengers will not accuse or discuss his followers
opposition to his before a disbelieving people. He will all
opposition against him to his Lord as other Apostles oi the
past have don. He sill not appeal to courts of disbelievers
to settle opposition to him.

"&#39;lvelyn has a iive roos iunished apartment in the
Nation Apartment Building, 8201 8. Vernon Ave., Chicago,
Illinois, at the present tine. Ihat made these women place
these ialee charges against Iessenger Iuhansad? Ie can cnlv
say they are hypocrites in the eyes oi Allah and the Haticn of
Islam. They rant to render help to the hypocrite, Malcolm,
their once&#39;sIeetheart against Iessenger Iuhanad.

"&#39;Ialcols tried desperately to stop or prevent
the success oi Iessenger Iuhammad Iron visiting his iolloaers
oi Ioeque Ho. 7,lew York, on June 28, 1964, as the world
knoIs.it to he true. How this evil charge is stated to prevent
Ieesenger Iuhassad iron having a successful visit to Iosque
No. 27, the 9th oi August, 1964, in hos Angeles.&#39; &#39;

"leeeenger Iuhansad gays he will setter all these
evil, islee charges against his. He will not disgrace himself

-3-
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1-31¢ UZOU who leek to murder
Negroes who demand their tree-
dom iron: the yoke oi� Southern
8e:,":~egat1onLat.l. _

£:|.ld- lialeohn X "Guerrilla tac-

_ uation." _
IL-xieehn X mg;-cried the �end-

�mg 0: I�-l1eIl&#39;lb¢I&#39;l oz" we milttlnt
Muslim organisation to I-iisiissip-&#39;
pt to fight the Southern way 0
battle.

1 Melnwhile. more young cullege
�students continued to invade put:
or Mi-rsissf�pi up carry an mg;
voter regisu-mien among Nb

[:1-ocs. However. the leaders are
�Steering them away from some 0!
the area-| where it nu been re-
ported that the citizen: await
the reemite with hand grenaees,
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the Nation of Islam. &#39;l:hey ivaltt
N�-_i""�921 clllllifl RllFl&#39;l1°l92d .-�to rc�iler help to the hypocrite,

Sharricff_ond National Secretci-y&#39;M.1¢°|m_ their mice gwggthga�
John All issued the following
statement in response to reports
�by the Associated Press and
United Press International:

�-We hereby give answer to the
false charges made against our
Loader, we his followers. our
nation and our once secretaries of»
lhe Nation of Islam by evil say-I
rt: two former secretaries, name-.-£y"1:&#39;t&#39;r|;&#39;n&#39; Wl&#39;l"|ia|�h�!"&#39;i�nd&#39; will

ry, who were o sweet-
hearts of Malcolm Li e We have
held our peace for some time as
we have heard the evil charges
made public by Malcolm because

_of his evil, jealous and malicious

�intention to attc?P to disgrace
isfeasenger Muiia mad.

- Evelyn Williams and Malcolm
were engaged to be married be-

. fore he married the present ststeri
�Betty. As to who is the fathers�
of Evelyn and Luciilc&#39;s children,
Allah be the Best Knower. These}
two women and their babies have
been and are still being cared {ox-_�
up to the present time from No.I
2 Mosquts Poor Treasury for;
their food. shelter, clothes andl
spending money. Jobs have been-glven to them. All this up to the&#39;
�rst of this montlt. lfessenger
ltuhammadslsys his conscience is I_
Elear. Messenger Muhammad s

ll other Messengers will not ac{Eu or discuss his followers op
eition to him before a dishe

lievln: people. He will all op
position against him to his Lord
as other A,:..wtles of the past
have done. I-ie will not appeal to
courts of dishcllcvers to settle op-
position to him.

�E92eIyn has a� five room lur-,
niahed apartment in the Nation
Apartment nuiiaioi. not s. Ver-
non Ave" Ghieago. Illinois. at the
present time. What made than
women place these false char-[ea
afninst afssenger 3-fulsamntad? We
ea_|3=__o5l_y_say they ar_e___l;yl>o-
eritss in the eyes of Allah and

against Messenger Muhammad.
�Malcolm tried desperately to

�stop or prevent the success -of
Messenger Muhammad from visit-
ing his followers of Mosque No.
7, New York, on June 28, I964,

Now this evil charge ta stated to
prevent Messenger Muhammad
*&#39;.".�?&#39;.�_!.�.!Z�_"l-.! .&#39;_�£°.___°°�&#39;"J. .!1=&#39;.L l
Mosque No. 2&#39;1, the 9th oi Angus
196-I, in Los Angeles.

�Messenger Muhammad says h
ill suffer all these evil. false

ha:-ges against him. He will not
disgrace himself arguing with
hypocrites and disbellevers to
public poy. Allah is sufficient to
judge 1-lis Servant! &#39;

�Whether these women are�
hypocrites or not, we will con-
tinue to help their innocent chi!-
dren from sufferinfand becom-
ing dependent on non-�believers.
He-siseng&#39;e&#39;r Muhammad  zloty.!
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Q1-.4.--D q_,____|. __� &#39;tau; 1t tut to help our widows,
orphans and un-married sisters�
children who believe, as best as
we are able to aid them tram be-
ing dependent on non~Mus1inta.
This ta being ear:-ted out to the
letter and spit-lt.

�The Law 0f_Isl�.I1�I is against he-
Iievers accusing another Muslim
-gum ii&#39;6?nEi-.&#39; S-i.ii§e&#39;�&#39;g�é"r �l-
hamrned witl not take part in

:i shame on the part of those who
do this. It Ioolts bad in the eyes

accusations. This is a disgioce and

�u! the righteous - to argue with
those who already hate us as it
is already written on the pages
of prophecy concerning. the�
days and times. We must suite
these things of persecution an
prosecution by hypocrites and dis
believers.

"The sayings at Jesus. the 5th
chapter ot James, the chapter ot
Jude and many other places in
scripture bear witness of these
things we must su�er and the

resent persecution which-is now
eveled agnlnst us. ,

"Messenger Muhammad will
state �the law as given in the
Holy-Quran against hypocrite
and dishelievers in the next lssti
o! Muhammad Speaks Newspape

�We will continue to build
nation of Islam regardiess of what
ts said or may be attempted
against us.

"The Holy-Qwran teaches �ates-
senger Muhammad that there ts
an enemy tor him In -every city
and town. We will say again we
are with Messenger Muhammad,
who has airesdy proved his good
Le_ader_ahi_p and Divi.nltx_ the
past&#39;thirtS&#39;-three years."
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; etcetera, etetera. Along the oc-
 oaomle mat. member: will be requir-

to ply one dollar 1 week. *

9 Q

Home Plate " &#39;--&#39;

T_he Riddle Of "
Malcolrh X f

I1 JACKIE ROBINSON
A recent edition of �I&#39;ll! NEW YORK JOUR-

IIAL-Al£l¬B.ICAN {rout-paged an article announ-

cmgtnepunotex-amxuummmncolmxto
�tlke over" the mu right! leederahip.
. llnlcolzrhlt eppears,hnma.deamovetoes-
tlbltlh 1 national orgmlntlon and has selected
leader: in several cities who will he

_hla lieutenants or co-leaders or &#39; &#39; �
whnteve: you choose to all them.

The orgmllttlon. he aye, will he
rollgiool. political, economic, acet-

Wlththeclvllrlghtlblllnqwo l
law; our trouble: as c rece have jut �
begun. I belleve the new law la e big "-"Bl-"$03
more along the path to tme equality. But things
will get Io:-me before they get better.
&#39; We would really be cutting our own throats
It ll-rp number: or our people listened to and fol-
lowed the eonhued and confusing leadership
which Malcolm projects. _

Yelter&#39;dsy.heowed&#39;!all!nrnht
Honorable Elijah Mohammad. my
ahlellliahhnotaohonorsbletnlhloo
Tutu-day, he rlgcmusly denied that M
teu:hhltred.&#39;l�oclcy,hetell:thewhlte pres:
hehecc-me cteerzchmted with thelluallms heca
�they tench hate." Yesterday, to lhlcolm
shite tom were devlh. Today. alter seeing
atantlbguklon during ht: tr-well. llr,_}ill
ddell �at acme Ihltl mm are all rtcht.
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w much?

In my view. oim were sincere end non-
est in his new visions, he would re�ect on how
herehly end unjustly he hu bellttled end nought.
to diecredit our responsible netionel leaders who
heve been working in the struggle so long. It is
true that our progress hes been elow butyou heve
to eey. if you epeek truth that the NAACP. Urban
Lee;-ue, CORE. BCLC end INCO leederehip heve
given lreet dedloetlnn to e difficult teek. I ebull-
der to think oi whetvould heppen to our people
endouroountryifeomemiredeplecedellelcolm

Zinoomrnendotoureieetioy.Oioouree.thi.swin
not heppen. Perhepe eozne in thousands moved
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Malcolm X Gives" Africa Twisted Look
IBADAN, Nigeria: I&#39;m a long way trom Harlem. �out

not very tar Irom Malcolm 1 and his Moslem.
Mosque, Inc. The e�eet of what he told university
ltudenia in this eityptill reyerheratel In ml: land of
4o million people-mod people, £2-lendly people-
eagareoreaehaeronzhaoeatouslulmansoitherouna
men and Iomen in thia torn now aliudder when they thin!
d ua�!or Malcolm I was here. hrunalinno ua. eharainl

ilwithheinsanatnationaltortu-eohamlaar.
_Ienarmnedah|deutaattheIhldahUnivIrlltIdur-

lhIeiootm-eherlehatthe1ti1.revaunlverait!|i-a!t:nem-3 lg! she piaetonn when the lam: attemobd to deiend
&#39;IheleaototIhatllaloo1m|houtedhatevraaauultl:na-

�ll lo the whiten in America that they noon must not
violence iron his ioroea hack home.

He me:-all! acnamed Hut the whiten had ml-do the
American lien-oea "d;-unkardn and eralned  them! to be
hardened ertminall. an the remit oi which luneriean lie-

INII-11511-IOIGIIGIIIC-l&#39;|"8lIII�D|IIIl|llli»ll|l0Vl&#39;i1lll
- � -r . . """

Inowrinltiaiiieiltha
Mrikaangovernnentoteha
oohh�ehmou-named: -
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memim x Gives Africa Twisted Leek]
_ . - L

AH, Nlieflll I&#39;m e long wey from Harlem, butI not my tee from Melcolm x end nu Moslem
Mosque, Inc. The eitect oi whet he told university .
etudente in thin city still reverberetee in this lend or
40 million people�iood people, triendly people-

ot the ottngete&#39;ert0reechecroIetheeeetoite.Butmen.Y !
men end womenlnthietewn now ehtidder when thenhink
of ue-inr lleleelm I wee here. brutelizine ue. ehereimr
uewithbelneeveetnetlnneltortureehember. _ .

1 mr
He en ereueed etudehte et the Ibeden University dur-
e lecture here that they threw e. uhleereltg ete� mem-
egt the pletiene when the letter ettemated to deiend

. I. .
The lent of whet Meloolm ehntiled here wee en ultlme-

tum to the whltee In Amertte. that they non must iece
wilen�tromhllloreeeheckhome. - _ .e

He iiterell! eereemtd thet the whiten bed mede the
Amerltln Reeroee "erunkerde end trained  them! to he P
herdened eriminele, ee the neult 0! which Amerleen Ne-
III-Illhln.l&#39;.d_lhn|IIlG1?GlllIl»0m9l&#39;l�1Il1lb0VlI&#39;ilI|I ee

t 92._...-_ _, --.t.._._.--..--.- --...&#39;_ -_ -1--l-.-..&#39;,-:.....___-.._.__-e.
Knowlnl full well the hetred et the Arriten for the

Alrikeen government at the Union oi south Attica. Hel-
eolin I then eereemed: - . - ~ _

"lleciel6ieci&#39;lmlnetlentnthe�U.I.lewonethen
epertheid in South A11-lee." _

.&#39;I1lenheentlenIei&#39;¢dt.bellIOe0!me.nyAmerlcen
ymtneetere 0! ell renee, who ere new teechlne Ah-icene in
thevelIl.inthehuehendlntheI92trelee.ntlv1lleeeehow
I0 ltrlnl ellctrlc lllhte, build lchooll. put in wlndowe, end
reed their netive 1ll&#39;lllll-ll._llelcnl.||t I did this by there-

.eIenteen4heveeepeeleleIilnm.ent�teperre:re.&#39;l&#39;he1ere1
evleeetthehmericeneevernment. mleelonerieeoi chlorate!-
iemendnee-eelnnieliem."~  -   1"�
- nun here he went to Winnebe; Ghehe. where he

eddreeeedtheetudente etthetweine Nkrtuneh Ideeloelcel
here hetene.Ire�tute. which le pee-Oemrnuniet end w they

I-newer. &#39;l&#39;herebeee.iletoh92mdred;etetudentethet�the
the whltee underetemi le tone end netbinz

nee.� hut�

CLIPPING FROM  E
E ION  __ 7&#39;
DATE the &#39;  p __
PAGE___ éllrr ___*_ _W_p_ _
FOHWA mp at NY oxvzsro� �
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a-mm; am 7/29/61:, ¢aptl.onod a: ma.

" I110 infomnnts, including

to
to I-IADGJLH X and his wife, E&#39;1&#39;1&#39;Y,
mm noeently--contacted 1.a¢&#39;I&#39;u=P0¢*-
Ho:-1:1 Telegram and rm Sun" �at-gd �I�
mwom X -1: quoted an easing, 1&#39; received nesl�i-BI �v�
coast to coast rz-on voiunwera mo are t:&#39;£.!.nB<1 and road? to
5.-wade M.ias1a=1pp1 men an nrd is given . A11 nourrm a¢!v1==<I
that they could nu-nun no intonation that could substantiateI-iAw0z.:-I 1&#39;: atatuaent, but sou:-ooa have been
it�;-002;! 2&#39;: atataaant azd tha Bureau 1:111 be ad
1n£*onz~.at1on is received. _

�Paul,

I�

2-aumau  R!-I!
2-I-Sm&#39;*.;>!118  R2-1! _
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Memorandum
SAC, unw max �05-e999! l>m= 7/30/64
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IS -HMI

O0: NEW YORK _

Re New York letter to Albany, 7/2°/61h _
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gnu-r

The 1964 Home , �
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The above inquiries were made by SA_
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TO: &#39;

FROM:

SUBJECT:

es above requestinr the New York Office to
review evailablo files for the purpose of obtaining

&#39; 1/29/an -

&#39;.�&#39;u-e- - _. .,_

-� g
. e92�. , &#39;.:1 &#39; &#39; �

nxrinbron, rat �00-unis!

sac, unu ram: non-xsaaua!

ORGAHIZATIOH OF AFRO-ARCRICAH
UHITY
IS - HISCELLANEOUS

RcBuairtel&#39;to HY, 7/2OlBR, captioned

public source-type information that MALCOLM X-
LITTLL is accepting cupport.frnn subversive

in "
groups

datelincz HY 3/10 - captioned, "Clifton Be -erry

tnis countrv.

H10 files have been reviewed and
reflected the following information:

"Tho Militant" newapapor, 3I1�/Eh,
page 1, had a opeeébl announcenent in bold printIi

Socialist Workers Party Candidate for President,
today lauded the declaration by Malcolm X that he
would seek to �cvclop black nationalist

1d actively support thepolitical etrenuth and wou
civil rights struggle.� i

&#39; �I heartily agree with-Malcolm X|92
De Berry declared, �that every militant civil. H&#39;�
righte etrugela helps the Herroee understand
the need for black political power.�

I-Bureau  RH! .
- 1-100-$99!?!  MALCOLM K. LITTLE!
55* .r&#39; York

105-8999! _ �!!:�92LCOL!1 K. LITTLE!ah-
Jé�lmb�
�!

of-5 7 77- i/7-P4"

_j�ue-

, .--.-.--V. .
ebel
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&#39; �And I certainly welcone his declaration
that Negroes have the right and duty to defend
themselves against racist violence,� De Berry
added, &#39;1 will do all I can in this campaign
to rally support for these views. I am confident

! Malcolm X&#39;s stand will add new power to the drive
for Freedom How.� &#39;

e "The Militant� neuspapcr, page 1,
dated R120/Eh, printed a special announcement

___ in bold print uhich stated, �Don&#39;t miss speech
by Halcolr X, Our next issue will feature
the text of the speech delivered by Malcolm X

� to the Hilitant Labor Forum in Ken Yori, April 8."
�To our knowledge this is the first

tine s speech of hie has been published in
full. Readers uill find it stands in sharp
contrast to the distortion of his views by
the news media. &#39;

�additional copies of the issue in
quantities of.ten or more may be ordered at

* St each."

&#39; �The H11itsnt��ncwspapcr, dated
IIZOIBH, page 8 contained an article captioned,

-- �Malcolm X Details Black Nationalist Views,�
_§ which stated, �New York - an audience of nearly -

-~E 500 hearc Haleoln X speck on �Black Revolution�
§92� at an April I seating at Palm Gardens under

; 3 &#39; the auspices of the Hilitant Labor forum.�
ans:-hi - _---._- ..~ .. ... . .

-2-

&#39; o
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�After the question end snsuer session,-
&#39;Helcolm X in turn welcomed the opportunity to
address the aeeting end elso commended The Hilitent.
in his closing remarks he said,

&#39; �I went to thenk the Militant Labor Forum
for the invitation to speak here this evening. I
think as I said earlier, the paper is one of the best
I&#39;ve reed. we slueys encourene those in Eerlen
to buy it when we sec it up there, or where ever
else we oey-see it. It&#39;sn very road paper end I
hope they continue to have success - make progress.
They can probably straighten out e lot of white people.
Let us straighten out the Llnok people."

At c [rear conference held on 3Il2l6l,
in the Park Sheraton Hotel, HYC, HALCGLH X was asked
by en unknown newsman if his new organization would
accept financial support from e known Communist group.
HnLC�L� X replied by telling s story in which he
indicated that if he were the prisoner of s uoli,&#39;
he would accept release from captivity by any source.-
Ehen the newspeperuen present unanimously exclaimed
that this meant his answer was "yes" RALCOLH X denied
this and said, "I only told you e story about e wolf.�

I

"The Militant,� page U, dated RI2!I£N,
contained sn article captioned, "Malcolm X: Black
Revolution Part of world Hide Strug51¢,&#39; which

rstated, "Rarely has the p
distorting end felsefying
figure then it has in the
our readers eey judge for
way whet Helcoln X really
the text of the speech on

- 3

ess gone further in
the vieve of e public
cane of Helcole X. So&#39;thet
themselves in en objective
stands for, we ere publishinr
�Black Revolution� that he
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delivered to the iillltant Labor I-&#39;oru:n at new lurk�:
Pnlza burden: ballroom on April U"-

"�IE.e i-Illltemt� in 1 weekly neuapaper or
tn: Socialist hori-tern Fern,"  ;;.1.¢�!.

The 31&#39;? rm; been dul;_-.uar.ud purluant to
axecutlve Order 101.50.

[33-
b1D reliable, advised on ll-B-61¢ that the

_._;. regular forum old by the Soelalllt. Mari-rers Part;-,!tes:
&#39;Yc.~:-2  Le-c-&#39;-1! on Eririay evenings are called Militant
Labor Forums.

�ma N20 1.-111 remain alert for any ptl�:-11¢ source
information that would indicate thnt MALCOLM X LITTLE
in accepting support fro:-. aghvera ive groups ln this
OD�J.I1t!" 0

1�

4�;
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A peering on Independent&#39;l�ele¬ria1on, Malcolm. said he
the highlights 0! British tele-�H
tzlal nominee Barry Goldwater
�stands a better chance-than a
whole lot 01 llwpla think." He
aaldwhiteaintheU.S.were

emilitantly against Iiezro pau-
�sure lor etvu rights.

Jlslculm dented he was an�advocate o! violence. He said�
that out or necessity the Negt&#39;ll_
inc America had rescher the.�
-point ct having to lortn sell-f
&#39;de1&#39;ense units against Southemi
�racist organizations like the
"I�r-�I61: - &#39; "

�thought Republican Presiden-.

5

i
v

to resort to guerrilla war re ta

-their treedom, 1 11; 1; 13&#39;&#39;0l&#39;1lY a matter ot inteliinigence to
7919*� 2&#39;l.°°0.000 black peop
�tn America eventually to
92 velop the same strategy and mg
:ssmet sctics,� he said.
it Asked whether his �Biac &#39;
ihlstionaltsrn" theories meant i
�separate Negro state in the U3 ;
-Malcom said no. He said, �Wit

s It  Black Nationalism! oni
ymesns that we should contml_
Ithe politics and the politicians
n the community wherev.1 . o �

that the econ
philosophy cl Black National-i

�lam meant that "we should con-
trol the businesses and create}
employment opportunities - tor�
ourselves." -. ~_ _ I t�

Asked ll he _ thought world
iheavywelght champion cl�ll-l_l�92
� Clay, now known as Mohamrned i
jAli. was a sincere follower, Ma} _
coirn said he thought the boxer
was sincere. _ _ _ ____" �Whether lie �iii un3ere�tand-fi-

Ice

�Was� ML�
I e- admitted his policy;

ounted to guerrilla warfare.
. It the oppressed people .
utsll. Ah-lea and elsewhere ha e&#39;|>

iin: to equal his sincerity is an-
"Ieher-eluinz." he said.
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_ _Il-_lAl§l.gES BAR&#39;l&#39;_LE_T:[

in Se-arclt Oi Armaget:lp.l__g_n
WAS}-llNGTON�The recent Cairo ad-

ventures oi Malcolm X are one answer to the
thesis that extremism in the defense of liberty
is no vice.
----This angriesleo-f .I.l.S..Ne¢rocs journeyed "to. ,.
Cairo for the African summit conference. He
wantetl the assembled leaders to adopt a res-
oitttion of condemnation against the United
States. ,m,.,.... W�

His account in Cairo of Y " h, . �A
the racial evils in the United "  5&#39;_-_?§&#39;§f§�i¬
States was vivid. �We were ~-5 &#39; �- ~
lttltcrt forcibly in chains
from this mother continent . if
and have now spent over  "f�&#39;_ff�;�,§�-g
300 years in America, st.tf- .__»_t__- -�_ 3
fering the most inhuman
forms of physical and psy-
choloeical tortures irnagin- --inc," he said. &#39;���°�" *
il �All of these inhuman atrocities have been
it-.l&#39;lictetl upon us by American governmental
authorities. We stand defenseless at the mercy
of American racists, who murder us at will
for no reason other than that we are black
and of African descent.� This was strong talk,
92vcll calculated to arouse African sensitivities-

But the lobbying by Malcolm X tor a coa-
dcmnation of his native land failed. reportedly
as a consequence of intervention by President
Carnal Abdel Nasser of the U.A.R. Although
friendly with Malcolm X, Nasser praised the
United States for the passage oi the Civil
Rights Act in his address to the conference,

THIS WAS only the latest chapter of a
crusade by Malcolm X to stir African antago-

uttered similar diatsibes. -

Itntustberemernberedtltathlalcoltnxls
essentially an eatretttist pursuing his own eon-
ecptmi liberty. Ha claims so have been ero-
bittered as a youth in Lanalnl. Mich-, when

� nisnts. In a tour of West Africa last spring be

&#39; � ALL turonntnou CONTAINED
urnuu ts u CLASSIFIED

, out stream
V

his home was burned and his father murdered.
Now 38, be spent his young manhood as a
Harlem hoodlum and a jailbird. He was cott-
verterl while in jail to the Black Muslims.
&#39; "There is no white man a Muslim can
iiutt," mteet� x sail! irrttintsyr as aide �to
Elijah Muhammad, the chief prophet of the
group of some 80,000 American Negroes, all
dedicated to the ultimate establishment of
their own country in an area carved from the
United States. .

~ A DEGREE OF MYSTERY attended Mal-
colm X&#39;s recent break with the Black Mus-
lims. More aggressive and more brilliant than
Muhammad, Malcolm X it believed to have
grown impatient with the peaceful coexistence
philosophy of the Black Muslims.

Some Muslim sources say there were other
factors in this separation. Muhammad �re-
ported to have grown weary of corn eting
with his aide for the spotlight. Malcolm X de-
veloped some ties with Moslerns in the Near
Bat. He began to brag that these friends
would furnish arms and help for an immediate
revolt. When he commended the assassina-
tion of President John F. Kennedy, Muhatrh &#39;
mad seized the opportunity to drop him.

Malcolm X now leads a smaller, less in-
telligent, and lass disciplined band which
slants its Armageddon as soon aa possible. I-le
has an estimated 1.100 followers, "young
Negroes drawn by emotion to the cause. They
are terrorists who attract continuing scrutiny
{corn tbs Federal Bureau of Investigation.

The potential of the group is enhanced by
Muhammad&#39;s age and poor health. Sotne be-
�lievs that Malcolm X will strike to seize the
leadership of the 80,000 Black _Mt.t.slirns as
soon as the moment is propitious. &#39;

like the eatretnissn of the John Birch
Society, Malcolm X�: extremism ntay be no

vlee.butitlaotnobelptoth__g_92stioo�s
stability. _ _
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Malcolm X Predict? I
�Blood Both� in South

I/Iandon, Juiy&#39;10  APL-Malcolm x declared em; that
violence against Negroes in the aouthern United States "ha: now -,
reached_the point where member: oi my race will soon react &#39;

,andAmericawill|eeabloodbath." _&#39; The former leader of the Black 0* r
i &#39; Mullim movement talked with Vspend one day in London conie
5 greporterl at London Airport en
E; route it-om New York to the
9 eonterenoe or An-loan rtatea in

-&#39; 3 Cairo.
1 &#39; He said e prlmlry purpose oi

trip was to enlist the help oi
_ Atrican Negro nations Ln
I inging the U. S. before the
&#39; nited Nations as a violator ot

h&#39; llmln rig ts.
- �Right now," he said, �Negroes
t in the United State! are being
5 bitten by poiioe dogs and para-
,l;rzedbypoiiceelubajunbe-

eauae they want to vote. It la
en organized campaign oi� vio-

�We want the iuue or the
American Negro lined Irom that
0! their cilfii �ght: to that oi

the� United States charged with

i

92.
_..__...-._ ..._..... -T

gro nation: attending the Br!
ish Commonwealth prime minia-
ters� meeting.

The aecretarlat tor the Atrimn
summit conterenoe uid in Cairo
that Malcolm X has not applied
tor observer |tat_ua at the con-
ierenoe and any request would
have to be_ decided by the con-
Ierenoe.

Observers in Cairo considered
it highly unlikely that Malcolm
X would he given o�iclai statue
at the conference. They pointed
out that at the Addie Abeha

leader: were extremely reluc-

their human rights. We wanti
92P!0ll.�on o! human rights. This
la where the Mi-�inn state: can
help. by getting It on to the �oor
of the United Nations.�
Illllle�h X laid he piann to� _ 1

U.S. racial problems.
_ _.-__ _ _

ring with leaders o! Airican 11%

i

1

!
!
inmnlerenoe last-year~the A1:-icarr

llht to involve them-Selvea in�
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J Ie lee Ybrk eirtel te the Directer, co&#39;e te
Chicege, Lee Angelee end Pheeniz, dated 7/7/64, titled
"ILLCOLI I. LI&#39;l&#39;l&#39;LI, I-kl, I8 - III"; Chicege eirtel te the 92
Directer 7/13/64; Philadelphia teletype te Direoter and

1 Chicege 1/13/64; Bureau letter te Chicege, cc�: te Dulles, 92
Beueten, lei Ierk, Phoenix and Sen Antenie, dated 7/14/64;

� and Bureau eirtei te Chicege 7/15/64.
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Ion York airtol oi 7/7/64 aot forth data£ro o tho oitoct IAI.-LAC! IIUHAIIAD and IALCOLI -
LI&#39;l�1�I.- ac d II.-IJAI-I and CLARA IUBAIIAD dopoaiting
aonoy in banha in toroign countrioa, 8witz_or1,_a_nd and Boirut
 Lobanon! boing aontionod; to tho otioct ..:|a1,00]] had con-
tactod IITZII IILIIHS in Chicago and had urgod hor to talk
to ono oi tho othor "aathora" about tiling patornity auito
againat ll.-IJAH; to tho o�oct IALCOLI told IITZII that
ILIJAH had boon putting nonoy in Switzorland latoly whilo
CLARA had boon putting nonoy in Boirut and Cairo  Igypt!;
to th&#39;o o:Ii�oct ILLCOLI coluaontod "that iollow in Toxas
nanod HUNT, who also backs tho In Ilux Elan haw boon
giving ll-IJAH nonoy for aovoral yoara.�

lo Buroau lottor oi 7/14/64 inotructod appro-
priato invoatigation bo inatitntod to dotornino it CLARA
and 8!.-IJAE IUBAIIAD nay bo uaing toroign bank! and it
financial backing at ILIJAH by HUNT oi Toxaa is iactual.

IITZII IILKII8

IITZII IILI nown aa I11!!! I ia tho Ianbjoct oi Chicago £  Sho ia not undo: activo
inwoatigation. Iniomat on lablo indicatoa aho was
brought to trial during a rooting hold by Iuhannad&#39;a Tonplo
 IT! Io. 2, Chicago, on 1/13/80, on chargoo oi having ac-
cuaod IAIIOHD BBABRICH, tho Sup:-oao Captain oi tho Fruit
oi Ialaa  I01! at aiaappropriating Tonplo funds. SHARRIIH,
attor tho trial, auapondod hor iron tho Tonplo tor 90 days.

On 4/20/60, IITZII wont botoro tho body of I1� Ia
2 during a looting oi that &#39;l1oaplo and aakod to bo roinotatod
attor tho Tonplo body had wotod to roaccopt hor back into
tho I01, 8818318?!� told hor that oho talhod to anch and gavo
hor anothor anaponaion oi 90 dayo and told hor aho could ro-
tnrn at that tiao but would bo placod in "Claaa C�  undo:
tho watchful oyoa oi tho laoliaa! for oi: aontha. IITZII

c0m;§}I;r§Tx.At
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ea: laet reperted an being in attendance at aeetinge et .
IT Ia. 2 in lay, 1961.

The abe eut en pagee 154 and
155 et regert et ted 3/25/60, and en
page 125 ei report e 10/14/60.

H. L. HURT

It ie believed the HUNT referred te by IALCOLI
LITTLE lay be B. L. HUNT e! Dallae, Texas, a eell hneen
eil magnate and millionaire. Dallae, in its letter te the
Directer, dated 3/13/53, titled �IAGTB IORUI; E. L. HUNT,
Intermatien Cencerning" net ferth data regarding thie

* ehe has furnished reliable inf: Ia-
tien in the pas , an ehe is cleae te ILIJAH IUHAIIAD and
ether nenbere et hie ianily, has net, ae et 7/20/64, tur-
nished any iniermatien ehich eeuld indicate IUBAIMAD and
HUNT have had centacte.

The belee listed centidential interlante, ehe
have turniehed reliable iniernatien in the pant, and ehe
are faailiar eith eene ei th activities et the I0! en beth
a natienal and lecal level at IT He. 2, eere centacted as
aheen belee. The advieed they did net knee any HURT iren
Texas and did net knee at iinancial euppert being given
IUHAIIAD by HURT er by anyene else. They etated that et-
ticiala at the I01, including IUHAINAD, had etated at aeet-
inge heldll II.� lie. 2 in the past, that the ROI ie net re-
ceiving financial euppert Item any peraen er erganizatien
and that all funds cane iren denatiene eade by the eenber-
ehip er varieue bueineea enterpriaee eperated by IT Ie. 2
euch ae &#39;Ihanaad Speaks" neespaper.

� E232 g1Q&#39; £l2_E
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1/17/64
IJC.

7/15/54

W 1/16/54 l
Tho abovo oourcoa ronain alortod for informa-

tion oi tho abovo naturo.

Bonrcoo Aiont

.!L°5lT>1§lL§!3!5"iQ P I111-"*3, ""1

Rotoronco in lado to roport of Baulatod
5/12/64, pogo 75-18, ohoroin data is sot torth a owing II�
llo. 2 aaintains both checking and savings accounts at
lnorican National Bank and Trust Company oi� Chicago, 33
llorth La 8a11o Btroot; Continontal Illinois Rational Bank
and Trust Copany or Chicago, 231 South La Sallo Stroot;
and South last Rational Bank oi Chicago, 1180 Bast 83:-d
St:-oot, all Chicago, Illinois.

In an otfort to dotormino ohothor funds may havo -
boon transiorrod from thoso accounts to a toroign bank, &#39;
contact oao had with tho boloo individuals on 7/17/64. Thoy
adviaod that a chock or tho IT Ho. 2 accounts hnoon to than
tailod to rotloct any tranoior oi funds from laid accounts
to I roi tabliohnont Tho adwisod with thoa o in . yozcoption  s not forth boloo, that QLIJAH and/or
CLARA IUEA no aaintain oithor savhgo or chocking
accounts undor thoso nanos at their institutions.

rican National Bankand Trust Oonpan . so ad also chochod oiro -
tranator of hands to Lobanon, loitsorland and lgypt. "

# 91> qggulrnnlnslnuinr51¢» o oapany o icagg. H. � n �M
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Seuth last National Ba! ll Illcalge. Be sta!!  a
review ef savings and checking acceuntsnflected ILIJAH
and centinue te maintain Savings Acceunt "Ie en was ne unusual activity therein.

It was neted that this acceunt eas senitered
en 3/Z3/64. As �sf 12/30/63, the balance was $3,739.88.

&#39;~ All ef the abeve seurces have been alerted
in this regard,

_ �ns net, as ef 7/20/64, furnished
any inferaa n c would indicate ILIJAH er CLARA
IUHAIIAD were using, er were interested in using, foreign
banking institutiens.

The confidential infernants nentiened previeusly
advised en the dates indicated that they had ne knowledge
regarding funds maintained by ELIJAH er CLARA IUHAHMAD.
They epined that ILIJAB IUHAHMAD, as abselute authority in
the ROI, eeuld have access te any and all HO! funds. They
stated that en eccasien cellectiens are taken up from members
ef IT Is. 2 te be given te CLARA IUHAIMAD and these generarly
eccur en special eccasiens&#39;such as Savier&#39;s bay, February
26 ef each year. They advised they had no kneeledge as to
the extent ef CLARA IUHAIMAD&#39;s income but felt it would not
be great as the denatiens nquired ef the female nenbers is
small. The seurces ceamented that they &#39;did� knew that
IUHAIAD and ether members ef his family live in expensive
henes, drive expensive cars and dress well.

�M Bireau letter of 7/14/64 netes that the
Bureau will, upon receipt sf replies frea the various field _
effices receiving ease, request apprepriate Legal Attacheste cendst investigatien regarding the fereign banking alle-
gatiens In this regard, Chicage desires te bring the fel-
lewing te the Bureau&#39;s attentien:

CONFXENTIAE
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ILIJAR IUHAIIAD, accompanied by his sens
HERBERT and AKBAR, travelled to Airica and the Iiddlo
last in late 1959, returning to Chicago abruptly in
early January, 1960. lnioraation available appears to
indicate IUBAIMAD was nest dissatisfied sith the trip.
Included on his itinerary were the cities oi Cairo,
Igypt and Beirut, Lebanon. AKBAR IUBAHIAD is presently
residing in Cairo, Egypt and is acting as a ioroign
correspondent for �Iuhannad Speaks" newspaper.

CG 100-35635

HERBERT IUBAIMAD has made several visits to
Airica from 1959 to as recent as 1964, ehen he Journied
to that area with CASSIUS CLAY. Presumably he has made
the trips both as a correspondent tor "Iuhanmad Speaks"
nesspaper and to visit his brother AKBAR in Cairo.

CLARA IUBAIIAD travelled to Cairo, Igypt in
both 1962 and 1963, presumably to visit AKBAR.

There has been no information froa sources
close to the ROI indicating ILIJAH or CLARA IUHAIIAD have
shown any interest in Switzerland or any particular interest
in Lebanon, specifically Beirut, other than the above.
Chicago tools that it either CLARA or ILIJAH do have ioreign
banking contacts, the nest logical place would be in Cairo,
Igypt, because their son AKBAR is residing there. Chicago
tools, however, that BLIJAH IUHAIAD, in all likelihood,
keeps his money either in the IT Io. 2 banking accounts in
Chicago, which would be readily accessible to his, or pos-
sibly keeps cash on hand in his residence at 4847 Bouth
Ioodlaon, Chicago, or in Phoenix, Arizona. It is known
that someone is always in thesohomos. It is considered
unlikely, based on iniormation available to date, that
IUHAIMAD has deposited money outside the United States.

dlit is, thereioro, suggested that the Bureau,
ii it consi o it necessary upon receipt oi outstand g
leads to set out further leans in this regard for Legs
concentrate on ascertaining it ABBA! may be banking in
Cairo, Igypt, and ii so atteapt to ascertain whore so t o
institution say be eaanined tor accounts belonging to

c0r¢.=%m|AL
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on the recent de-

ection oi ILIJAI IIJBLIIADM eon and grandson, IALLACI
IUBAIIAD and IABSAI BIAILBIIII, it is deesed unlikely
that tuna IIIILIIAD would trust any oi his eons with
large suns oi his soney.

Chicago notes that the I01 has
siderahle iunds in purchasing properties
Phoenix, these properties including both
and hues for IUIAIIAD and other nenhers

1I&#39;"I!1_"; F41-14¢?!

spent con-
in Chicago and �
husinsss locations
oi his ianily.

Re Bureau airtel of 7/15/64, requested views
concerning a possible interview of �IALLACI IMAIIID tor
any knowledge he nay have regarding the possession oi
foreign honking accounts by ILIJLH and CLARA IUEAIIAD and
regarding the inner operations oi the I01

Chicago teels IALLACI IQAIID should he interviewed
at this tine and requests Bureau give authority to do ease.
It cooperative, he will he asked to clarity his present
position insoiar as his plans for teaching or tor the iorntion
oi a new organization is concerned; tor his knowledge od the
use oi tunds hy ll-IJAE and CLARA IUELIILD, his iather and
nother, and tor any knowledge he my have oi deposits sade
by then in ioreign banking institutions; tor any knowledge
he nay have oi iinancial support given to ll-IJAB &#39; &#39;
IUIAIIAD by any group or individual, specifically one IUIT,
a nillionaire in Texas; tor any&#39;knowledge or possession oi
guns or stocking oi guns by I01 ssnhers or the I01; and
tor any knowledge he nay have oi theinner operations 0! the
I01 such as its structure, authority, etc.

In nking this recosnendation, Chicago has given
consideration to the tact that IALIACI ICBAIIBD was interviewed
by representatives oi the "Chicago Daily Deiender," which
interview appeared in its issue oi 7/8/64 and stated chring .
the interview he had contacted the FBI. Chicago notes that
IALLICI Itllll�i did not contact this office until 7/13/84;
that IILLICI IIIAIID apparently suheitted to an interview
Ihich was to appear in "Sepia," "Jet," "Pageant," and "Lite"
ngasines. B stated at the tins he sould teach any group
desiring his aiter 10/80/64, the mte his parole ends.

c01921.�NnAc
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In
that IALLACI
press in his
of the_N0l.

e ¢@;~;1{_t:192At
saking this recommendation Chicago recognises
IGAIBBD has been granting interviews to the
efforts to discredit his family and officials

is also recognized he nay in some any attemptIt
to use a contact by this Bureau as a scans to further
discredit his father. This could he done by his by going
to the press charging that the FBI is actively investigating
his father and his organization and by asking some ridiculous
allegations as to what was said during the interview. It is
also further recognized he could use an FBI interview to
enhance his own cause by claiming through the press media
that he was cooperating with the FBI and therefore whatever
plans he has for forming a group or teaching had the blessings
of the Bureau.

Since it is already known the FBI is conducting
an investigation of ELIJAH H�IlI.M=n-IAD and the ROI, and, since
IALLACE IOHAHMD could make such claims on his own to the
press at any tine, it is felt the advantages of such an
interview, if he proves cooperative, would far outweigh the
disadvantages. It is recommended authority be given to
approach IALLACE HOHAMMED for the purposes set forth above.
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sus.rsc&#39;.1-= MMI LEIS-MMI

On the dates inueete? furnished the
following information. If utilize n report form it should.
be classified "confidential" andparaphrased to protect
the source.

for the
entire sumer and may possibly obtain a Job the ld&#39;s
Fair. She advised MALCOLM that she had brought several
newspaper clippings with her from the "Chicago Courier"
concerning his accusations against ELIJAH MUHAMMAD. She
also brought a tape recording for.MALC &#39; had bee:given to her to deliver to MALCOLM b;;  They
made arrangements to meet.

, 92 N coummznA� �NF°§h:;ATuEass92F|zo

MALCOLM LITTLE! Section H3!
1-New York !

951 P� ? 77-� 1/743

&#39; &#39; -I ----V.-...l" {;J_____
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NY 100-152759

wantedin New and
with MALCOLM. MALCOLM

wife knows you are calling me, and
"yes", MALCOLM asked if she would give
indicated that she would not. MALCOLM assure
that "I will never put you on the spot."

&#39;  The above is being 1�urnished for Det
nas uch as it indicates that alth

e apparently remaining loyal to ewe a o established friendly relations with�
MALCOLM X.!

On June 28, 19611, subject contacts-d�
in Chicago, Illinois, and they discussed the for &#39;b&#39;|Q_ appearance of ELIJAH MU!-I.A1921r-IAD in New York City
indicated that he was surprised that ELIJAH was m ng
trip, but expressed the opinion that ELIJAH would not
anwer any questions. MALCOLM advised that "he&#39;ll" look
bad. They also discussed briefly the illegitimate children
of ELIJAH and MALCO ted that he tells those with whom
he talks to contact to verify . MALCOLM-
stated that he tells ese people the is not
speaking out because o probation. &#39;
He also told that hi word carries!h gs Muslims one else&#39;s except

OLM told e would send him some
itera ure on slam which he o ained in Africa.

6!-t, MALCOLM X was in contact with_  1 Boston, and she indicated that
lg-IL everything was going we in the court action  probably� referring to the arrest of several of I-IALCOLMW followers

in Boston, during June 1961+.!

-2-
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.1; �dvised meow that they were in the
5 pnoceas o ge ing arder t but that the

others would not follow MALCOLM told
her to keep working".

-3-
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Malcolm X Lay: Hgglgm�jot
"f&#39;I&#39;l"&#39;SBare Tactics� ol Police

CAIRO. July 30  UPI! �

�"I.lN92Dx_-uti.!�llt92�-HI
hbumn m Kuhn Iularv
ynnn�mnpnunntumu"
hy�n�iuiutpdhm
i�Inm amwhn an um
itmublc Illa hon coal�-lined to
��udqnun1u�&#39;�nBuu

o you; av
=pu4-was mnhml�um aw
other cit! to dual with racial
problems.

1 unmmm-mu u aummu
�the Organisation ol African

�.Unltyunnob|uwu.niduuz
92l-lll�lf Pollm Cammidnner Ml-
cnul J. Murphy. �tor non-no
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